
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
lOB ADDITIONAL IXX'AL ITEM SES OUTBID! FAOBS.

Tbb Grakt Movrmkht Foiwatiow A
ClUHT CLTJB IK MAN AT0NI Sl'BKCH itWiluiv
id. Uokkix, Esq. A meeting of the Republicans
of the Twenty-firs- t Ward favorable toward
cTfNUiizlriR a Grant Club, va belrt last evening
at Mstonic Hal), Jlacayunk. --sj

The meeting was organized by calllDif Mr.
James Majtee to the chair, and appointing LouIb
D. Blondln, Secretary.

Mr. Magee explained the obrct of tbe meet-
ing, and then introduced William M. Ruuke),

ho tpoke as follows:
After a few preliminary remarks, the speaker

touched upon the negro question, and saiil Hint
it was now plalD, If It had never been before,
lliat universal suffrage was unpopular with a
Majority of the voters of the Uulled mates. Ho
refei reel to that loe bolnjr Buecessfully forood
upon the party by tbe Democrats, and cited
tihlo as an example of the weakness of the
cause It was the strongest abolition Btate in
the Union, but nevertheless It failed to poll a
full half of tne total vote In favor of giving the
right of suflrBge to the negro, lie did not be-

lieve that any man who believed In the funda-
mental prlno'lple of our iovernmcut, namely,
that all men were created free and equal, was
ngainist the enfranchisement of the colored
man, hut the cause was not yet popular. Tho
Republican party, continued tho speaker, is
without doubt the party to which the loyal peo-
ple of the country naturully clung, but la the
haste of Its leaders, t he victories which Justly
belonged to it were permitted to slip from iw
grasp. The ((uestiou now arises, How shall wo
uhape our course so as to Insure the completion
of the work so well began ?

In military mailers, for Instance, where a
mall army is confronted by a large and power,

ful force of the enemy, the small army often
makes up Its disparity in numbers by strategy;
and how often havo we seen where superior
forces have been worsted and completely de-
feated by the smaller through this little matter
of strategy! As In military mutters, so It now
becomes the duty of the Keouhllcan party to
net. A great portion of our people meu even
who have heretofore voted with the .Republi-
can party are opposed to some of the measures
of our leaders; and why? It is not because
these measures are unjust, or in any mauuerwrong, but because they regard theiu as im-
practicable and premature. It was a long
while before themasses could see the propriety
and Justice of emancipation, but when thewar developed the necessity of such action, andthe people baw the benefits to be derived there-
from, men who had looked upon slavery as a
mere social evil, advised the emancipation of
the slaves, and when the lamented Lincoln
declared them free, a grateful aud hearty
amen echoed again and again throughout tbe
whole enlightened world. As it was then, so It
would be now, If the popular mind was
educated np to the same standard that it was
after the first year of the war. But it is not;
and as there are few men wbolove their country
1 bat would like tosee her plunged into a long and
bloody war which certainly could end to the
advautage of none It is better, far better, that
we sacrifice a titne of our feelings than to push
on in madness, and at length ruin all.

The time will no doubt come, when all men,
as with one vol"e, shall decree to the colored
man the same rights they asK for themselves;
then they will be educated tosee the Justice of
recognizing all men as free and equal before
God and the laws of their country. But that
time is not now nor is it, perhaps, within the
next year; and the more our leaden endeavor
to force it, tbe less are the chances ior suocess.
Jt Is a problem of vast importance to the world
at large, aa well as to our own country, and one
which, all the signs indicate, cannot be worked
ont in a moment, but which, aa the tide of
affairs goes onward and men become more en-
lightened, will solve itself.

The Republican party Is one of progress.
When that party ceases its industry and rami-
fications, that moment the machinery of pro-
gressive government halts, and tbe golden op-
portunities now ottered to the poor and lowly
to become men among men, with ability
enough to take care of their own interests, will
b snatched from their grasp perhaps forever.
The problem of universal suffrage would be
throttled before It had life enough to make
itself beard, and all the fruits cultivated with
ho much toll and labor during the cast few
years wonld be scattered to tbe winds ofheaven.
Mow, then, said the speaker, to place ourselves
in a position to harvest these fruits, we must
be powerful to be powerful, wo must first be
snecessful.

This much acknowledged, the qncKtlon arises,
How shall we be powerful? The root from whichonr every effort as a party springs is Justice I

Justine to all, be he rich or poor, wlilto or blank,
and we can only be Juki when we are powerful.
To me, our duty as Republicans is plain. We
hove bad ample evidence that the cause of
equullty is unpopular; and as the wise captain
of a chip will throw his cargo overboard in a
storm to save bis ship, that he may make an-
other effort in the right direction, so should the
KepubJican party throw overboard now thoseweights which drag the noble craft of Unlou
and liberty gradually, but surely, down intothe sea of defeat.

This is plain language: It may be hrtrsh, andby some considered unjust; but let that be as itmay, it is true, and I would assure every man
who wishes the success of the Republican party,
that, unless this course is pursued, our noble
craft will founder in mid ocean by the weight
which clings to her. And now let me ask it ItIs not better, when we see wreck and ruinstaring us in the face, to make aa effort to save
some portion than to risk losing the whole?J think it is.

The speaker drew a comparison between a
wrecked ship, and said the parly was wrecked
If something was not done to save it. But he
was not discouraged, nor did he believe any
earnest men were. It only remained for the
rarly to chose between total ruin and suoceis.
If we go onward and sacrifice a few, for the
time being, we can fasten our rope to tbe shore

lid stand tbe chance of saving all. Whereas,
if we halt for the few. we must tall (In easy prey
to the waves whloh threaten to enpulf na, and.
in the end, lose everything. We must select
Jiood and wise captains to lead us; it will not do

to trust those who have hthl the helm,
and refused to move a point from the oeaten
path they have chosen for themselves. If they
wish to go, let them do so alone.

Mew men are Deeded to lead the party to vic-
tory to-da- whatever else may be said to the
contrary notwithstanding. Like tbe aboli-
tionists of old, our old leaders are years ahead

f the people, aud the sooner they overthrow
the Republican party by demanding that their
theories be carried Into effect, the longer will
be the time before their ideas become the pro-
perty of the masses. This is hard, but never
theleee trne; it is patent to every man who
reads.

He referred totheeourseof some of the leaders
of the party, and said he did not believe they
were as sincere as they might be lu their admi-
ral Ion of the negro. They were mistaken in
their theories: the oause of the negro is not yet
popular, and where you would now gain the
vote of one black man you would most unques-
tionably lose two white men's. If the same
ltsue was at hand in lVnnsylvatila to-da- that
was before the people lu uhlo, the result would
no doubt be the total overthrow and dismem-
berment oi the Iiepubllcan party. Vet. should
tuoee men who have held political places of
oraul iDiluence during tue past lew years
e again placed before the people, the issue

must be upon the sull'riige question, simply be-
cause they have gone so tar that It will be le

lor tiieui to retract without eating their
own words. I think this deduction ut lensl rea-
sonable, and good urgument forthe nomination
of new meu to fill tlioe populous whloh carry
with them the authority to work either great
good or great evil to the nation, as the lnouin-bt-o- t

may elect.
The Blanker continued by saying that It was

riaturul t r party to make uioie O'emles thai
If lend while in power, aud n great thirst ior power
w alwaja lollowed by defeat. In rrouf ui tuls Inave only to reter to the bumhlt) Individual who now
ocmplea j'r,B(lj,.n uuir Bt Waaulogtou. No
limn, at f lie comuieiiceiaeDt, was ever fairer than was
Amlrcw Johnson In hia professions of Tilth to tho Rh-- iun lean parly and lu principles, and few mm liave
th!in'h,U,r tr"JI lo their avowed principles

.hil'are UB"aly caimes tor most effects, and
hi iHuV!.,u.1!,e for iUu "tarilliig revolutions la

man Johnsou. These causes
pi:- - i i. r ' w5 'bey " plicated,
" ' --"" wasIt was a question of

simple
how torVfal. extreme.

n(ururiiiere uiigot nave ueen therouol.ouof questions, but thepower was
ilr. Johnson, tuught inj Lr.,r to !l.L0.the
of iocofocolHm-mlsna- mea lWocr"yfo iwas compiled of li.e aristocracy f u,bu,.,i

1

When be found that by a dire misfortune tocountry he had been placed In a position ,?r
fu.si d to shake offpower, n the worship of hiaformer idols, and sought to be the cuW auiouithem all.

It whh, perhaps, not that he believed laUinii, lii'.t. lu the vividness of his lmagliiutlou
he beheld a hall which only wanted rolling id
envelope the wnolecounlry. With a vigor that
WMS truly aktoulfchliig, he Immediately get, t,g
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work to devour Ms own words and annul his
former action. What he swore was white be-

fore, he now swore wad black, and vto vnria.
But he was wrong In his calculations; like the
baseless fabric of his vision, his magnificent
schemes railed him. In endeavoring to reach
the pinnacle of fame by being the leader of a
new and, as be hoped, a powerful party, he
baa fallen to the dust. And this, Raid the
speaker, comes of his Individual thirst for
power. The people were not to be bamboozled
or cajoled by his new garb, and to-da- y he
stands the living monument of his own per-ild-

admired by few, and respected by none.
After leferilDg to the dangers that others

might fall Into by their indecision, he men-
tioned the different Democrat lo aspirants, aud
raid that McClellan, who had cunningly kept
hlmselfoutof polities and ont of thecouutry for
the past three years, would no doubt be theman. He would not undertake to say how
much stronger McUlollan would be in lniiH thanhe was in lK(i4, but the Republican party shouldbear In mind that it is without a Lincoln, at Its
head, and without the stimulants which natu-
rally clung to the party during the pregress of
active hostilities. Tho four hundred and odd
thousand votes which constituted Mr. Lincoln's
majority wore hard to overcome, but we all
know that It Is not very troublesome to findmm who have heretofore voted the Republican
ticket, who are dissatisfied with much that its
leaders have done and much that thoy have not
done. These nte facts, aud however disagree-
able they may appear, so much the more nece-
ssity is it for us to labor to correct them.

It is tho duty of the Republicans to net with
foresight and judgment, looking well to the
accompllfibraeut of its principles, and the selec-
tion of men who can carry with them theseprinciples, and, at the same time, t he people.
As I have said before, to be powerful we must
fust be snecessful. Without success we are as
nothing. I speak for what I believe to be the
good of the Republican party.

Having referred to the probable Democratic
candidates, now let me refer to the probable

leaders, or at least who may be con-
sidered lenders when the hour of action arrives.
The ultra Republicans are, without doubt, In
favor of Ihe Hon, Judge Chase. Now lot us con-
sider how much he can contribute to the suc-
cess of the ticket, as a whole. We feel sure that
he Is governed by the right thoughts, but that
Is not the question. He Is a sound lawyer, and
well versed In jurisprudence, but still he lacks
one great essential, namely, popularity. Like
Henry Clay he is gifted with that sound
reasoning which commands admiration
and respect, and. like Henry Clay, he
would, without doubt, be defeated were
he to be tbe Republican candidate
forthe Presidency, simply because he lacks that
great essential popularity. The man to lead us
must be a soldier. This I believe to be the pre-
vailing sentiment of tbe party in all sections.
He must be new to politics, and with a record
bright enough to withstand the mud which will
be cast at it during an important and exciting
political campaign. Grant, Kherldan, and
Thomas are the three most promlneut.but Grant
leads the van thus far, and If the Republicans
are wise he will continue to do so. Indeed, inmany places the party has gone so far as to
render it almost Impossible for It to recede. He
has boen endorsed by tichuyler Colfax, an
honest and able politician, and that fact should
have considerable weight, for no man in theCongress of the United States has a brighter
record or a more widespread reputation than
he. There are still other reasons which point
towards Grant as being the most eligible man
for the Presidency; but, withal, we hear men
doubting him, simply because they choose to
tay that he has not declared himself in favor
of the party. I believe General Grant to havetoo much propriety and good sense to make a
bid for the Presidential chair, but I doubt not
that when the time comes he will be found
on the side of justice and right. Men say they
would not vote for him did he not make a
declaration of his preferences before he is
nominated. Would any man who is not a
professional politician make a declaration that
could be construed into an insatiate thirst or
bid for ollice? I think not. Actions speak
louder than words, aud I would rather a thou-
sand times, see Grant act as he has than hear
the countless windy promises of all the politi-
cians la the country. There is a meaning in
actions which cannot be construed as words
can, and Grant's actions, as well as his words,
will bear all the inquiry and scrutiny that the
nation chooses to bestow upon them.

bays the man who would throw all to the dogs
because he cannot have his personal wants
gratified, "If Grant Is the true friend of those
who made blm all he Is, why does he not rebel
against the authority of the man JohLson?"
Now, let me ask that man if he was ever a sol-
dier? If he was, he shows an unpardonable
ignorance of his first duly; if he was not, then
let me say to blm that the first duty of a soldier
is to obey orders this duty is paramount to all
others, aud when he enters the army, it is
neeetsary for him to swear a solemn oath thp.l
he will obey the orders of his superior oillcer.
There can be no mistake, the language of the
oath is clear and explicit, and cannot be twisted
it mangled so as to mean anything else.
Now, Jet me ask, who Is General Grant's supe-
rior oflicer? The Constitution of the United
(states has solemnly decreed thai the Presi-
dent is, aud it makes no provision by which he
can be superseded as loug as life lasts, except
by regular course of law. Therefore, until An-
drew Johnson is removed by law, or otherwise
disposed of, General Grant is bound by virtue
of Lis oatb.no matter what his private opl.
nionsmay be, to faithfully execute the orders
of his superior. This is the law; aud were Gene-
ral Grant to have done more than he has due
he would have perjured himself, and been un-
worthy of the confidence of tho people, and the
people would have so considered film. The

believe him to bo a wise aud sincere man;Feople we have ample proof of this whenever
he has made his appearance as a public man.
This being tbe case, should we denounce hiin
for his reticence? Ithinknot.

Grant has Bald very little, it is true; but bis
actions have spoken in thundor tones, and
echoed again and again throughout tue length
and breadth of the land, and they wiil bear the
sharpest criticism of tbe most fastidious hand
without losing one spark of that brilliant
lustro which clings to them, or tbe heart thatpiompted them. Follow blm, if you will, from
the bloody field of Pittsburg Lauding up to thepresent, scan his every word and action, and
hot one blot will you find upon the bright
esoutcheon of liberty, patriotism, or Justice.

A ark his correspondence with Bheridan,
Logan, and Sickles, and again with Andrew
Johnson when he was ordered to the head of
tbe War Bureau. Bead it, and put whatever
construction upon it you please, you will find
shining brilliantly through all, a love and re-
spect tor the great principles whloh have pre-
served us a nation and which carry conviction
With them. And, continued the speuker, I firmly
believe that he is the only man lu the country
who can to-da- successfully grapple with aud
overthrow the foes of humanity, liberty, and
progrtssion. He, of all whose names have been
suggested, Is the most available man to cat ry
through, to a successful and glorious end, the
principles of the parly which has preserved us

nation. He is clear of all those Issues thathave been heaped upon our party by an
foe. And, besides that, he Is new to

politics, and that adds considerably to hisweight at a moment most critical to the welfare
and prosperity of the country.

The geulleman continued at some length
npou General Grunt's record as a soldier, and
be believed he would be the best man to carry
ont the principles of the party. In concluding,
be tald, it was only necessary the people know
that success alvalled their ellorts, and tbe Presi-
dential campaign of LStiH will end iu a glorious
triumph tor tne whole ticket.

The speaker was listened to with prent atten-
tion, and loudly applauded at tbe clone.

TllE ritEBBVTERIAN CONVENTION EVENING
Sbkhion. The Convention reassembled in tho
eveninp, and was called to order by the Prtel-deu- t.

Rev. Dr. Wallace opened tbe proceod'ngs
wlihprajer. The Fourth Article, already iiveu,
was tbeu taken up, and, alter considerable-- dis-
cussion, was adopted, as follows: Thi? Book of
pBftlmc, which Ib of Divine origin, is well adapted
to tbe state of tbe Church in all aces and all
circumstances, and should be used iu the wor-
ship of God. Therefore, we recommeud that a
pew and faithful version of the Hook of PsMms
be provided ns soon as practicable. Hut Inas-

much as various collections of osaluiody aro
UFt'd in the ditlerenl churches, a change in the
report bball not be required. The following re-

solutions were then adopted: That we unite
In lequestirijc our respective churches iu
their supreme judicatures to appoint a
committee of Ave, each of which shall con-

stitute a joint committee, whose duty it
fcball be to meet at a time and place to be
agreed u on, and proceed with all convenient
despatch in an attempt to form a basis of uuion
according to the principles of this report, which
bams they shall fcubuiil to the churches for their
consideration and adoption, it being under-
stood that this U not intended to interfere with
the existiiig biTHupemei:! lor reuniou between
two oi He ikjger loUie represented in Uui

Convention. As there is to much acrenment
among all tbe churches here rcircneDied in all
esse ntial matters of faith, discipline, a.1.1 order,
It is recommended that .friendly aid r.ernal
intercourse be cultivated by interchange of
principles, and by fellowship with ono another In
leliglous In every practical way. The
third and fonrth resolutions, already given,
were adopted.

The BunlnefB Committee made ft report, re-

commending tbe hrsi Thursday in February,
18C8, ns a Day ol Humiliation aud Prayer. The
address to the churches was read by the Itev.
Mr. Davis, of Ohio. The closing moments ol
the Convention were spent in devotional exer-
cise.

The Pennsylvania Branch op the American
Frekdman'p Union Commission, whose ollice and
rooms arc at No. 711 HaDsom street, in this city,
ate doing u pood work in the way of educailug
the freed people of tho Southern States. They
well deserve the encouragement and assistance
ot all clai-se- f and parties. Their schools iu
Wabinpton, D. C, and those at Lynch burp,
Farmviile', and other localities in Virtrlnia,
opened on the 16th of October. Those in South
Carolina, TeDnewc, Alabama, and Mississippi
did net open until the 1st of November. Norris-tow- n

and WcM Chester hnvc each decided to
support two teacheis, aud have subscriptions
suilicicnt to secure the required amount
monthly, while the towns of bellefonte, Lock
Ilaven, Williiimepott, nnd Altoonu have each
promised the support of one teacher.
To the support of the friends of
the cause in West Chester have been
appropriated the school in lluntsville, Alabama,
taught by Mr. and Mrs. McCulloch, which will
henceforth be called the "West Chester School."
The support of one teacher requires but titty
dollars per month, a very small amount com-
pared to the preat amount of good which, a
capable instructor can accomplish.

The Anieiicnn Freed man's Union Commission,
of which the Pennsylvania Association is a
branch, has under Its care and support schools
in the following places, the figures designating
the number of teachers employed at each
place:
WilniliiRton. Del. (Nor- - iLawroncevllle, Va 2

malbcliool 2. Jtalelgh. N. V 2
Tiever. DbI I NewherD. N. C. 7

Mllfiird, Del 1 Edonton. N. C 2
New LhsUo, Del IjOxf'urd, N, C 8
Newark, 1 Townsvllle, N. C 1

Mown Creek, Md 1 Plymouth, N. C 2
(till 1'ond, Mil S Washington, N. C. 1
Hoyal Onk.Md. 3 Cleveland, Tenn 1

Washington, D. C. 10, Columbia, 8. 0..... 7
UnlontowD, I). C 2 Chester, 8. C 2
Alexandria, Va Ill Anderson C. H..8. C 1
Xicliniond, Va 12!Ureenvllle, 8, O S
Petersburg, Va 7 Aiken. B. C 1
Pocahontas, V 2 Jacksonville, Pla 5
Abingdon, Va 3 Fernandiua, Fla 2
KmmaHii P. O., Va Pilatka, Fla lChrlstlansburg Va Gainesville, Pla 2

Seizure of Stills in the Old Richmond
District. On Thursday Deputy Collector
Thomas 8. Koulkrod, of the Fifth Collection Di-
strict, accompanied by four men, and supported
by a posse of tho Eighteenth District Police,
paid a visit to tbe old Richmond District, and
eeized seven copper and tin stilla, besides a
quantity of whisky.

One of them was found in an old ehed on Ann
street, below Millville; another on Salmon
street, above William; a third, back ol No. 11U
William street; a lourth, back of No. 1038 Hun-
tingdon street: a filth, back of No. 1036 Hun-
tingdon street; a sixth, at Oumbeiland and
Almond streets; and the seventh waa captured
alter it bad been taken from a cellar, and the
parties in charge of it were in full flight across
a common. All of this work was not done with-
out considerable opposition. The stills were all
brought to the city, and placed in charge of the
United States Marshal.

Ciikap BoapI Oooo Soap I Natrona Refined
tuponlfler or Concentrated Lye. Two cents a pound
(or suptrlor Hard Boap. Twelve pounds of Sort Soap
lor one cent. Every family can make tbelr own boap.
411 varieties of Boap as easily made as a cup of coffee.
Ts a new concentrated lye for making Boap, just dls- -

overed In Greenland, in the Arctic Seas, and la com-
posed mainly of alunilnute of soda, which, when
mixed with refuse fat, produces the beet detersive
Boap In ihe world. One box will make 175 pounds of
good Soft Boap, or Its equivalent in superior Hard
Boap. Itetatlcd by all druggists and grocers In the
United States. Full recipes with each box. Dealers
tn obtain It wholesale In oases, each containing 48

boxes, at a liberal discount, of all the wholesale
grocers and druggists in all the towns and cities of the
United States, or of CLIFFORD PEMBEUTON,
General Agent, Pittsburg, Pa,

Dr. ITrif phrkyh' Bprcikic Homikopathic Rrmk-I- i
iks tor families are viewed with favor by all lutein--g

nt cllir.eus. iu and out of the profession. The medl-cln- is

or xpeciflc loreaeh dlseaseiure supplied In proper
(jtimitilies with ml directions In a small book, and
Iliey have been the means of eU'ectlng very great
benefit. The system of bavins a specific for each
pHrilcular disease, originated with Dr. Humphreys,
and h been elaborated and extended with icreat
care, and for tbelr simplicity and etliclency leave but
little to be dcRlred. Depot, No. S62 Broadway, N. Y.

Johnston, Uolloway & Cowden, No. 23 North Blxth
street, Dyott & Co., No. 232 North Becond street,
wholesale aeents. Bold also by George O. Evans,
Blxth and Poplar streets; Ambrooe Bmltb, Broad
audCLesnut streets; Uortter Twentieth and Green
Bireets; John llley, Frankford rond; Roche, Fifteenth
and Bouth streets; Callenoor, Third and Walnut
streets; Hickman, No. Mii South Becond street; Mar-
shall, Thirteenth and Market streets; Blythe, No. 3120
Market street. Bold In Germatitown by W. It. Jones.
General Depot, No. tffl Arch street.

Important to Buyers op Hosiery Goods.
Messrs. Cook A Brother, Mo. 63 North Eighth
street, claim to be the only firm in Philadel-delpb- la

keeping (til grade of Hosiery at lietail
who import their own goods. They feel
assured

1. Tiat by avoiding the profits and commis-
sions Imposed in the ordinary course of trade,
they save their customers at least 25 per cent.

2. That they have the quality of their goods
under complete control using the best yarns,
and employing the ,. es i workmen in their
manufacture.

3. That, having direct access to European
markets, they can keep a more complete stock
than if dependent upon purchases made here
of foreign goods.

A call from the reader Is solicited at their
store, fio. 63 North Klghth street.

Whitman's Chocolate. The finest Chocolate for
table use, manufactured at the Phlladuluhla Hleara
t hocolate and Cocoa Works. Btepbeu F. Whitman,
ollice and store No. 1210 Marketstreet.

Fink Co fbctions. At George W. Jenkins', No.
1037 Bpring Garden street, can De obtained for lgn
fruits, mils, almonds etc., as well as a Une ausorta tut
of confections. Jenkins Is worthy of a call.

Cusam C ah am els of all the choice fruit flavors,
fresh dully, at the Philadelphia Caramel Depot, No,
loot Walnut street.

Urover & Baker's Highest Premium Sew-In-,.

Machines, No. 730 Chesnut street.
Amazingly Low! I I

frt Merino and Wool Underwear.
Kit- - Memo and Wool Uudorwear.

Merino and Wool Underwear.
MclnTia & HaoTiiitn. No. 1U35 Chesnut street,

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

THE WHITE AND BLACK RACES.
Tbe Hlglit of Kallroad Companies to

Keep Separata White aud mack Pas-
sengers Decision by the Peuusy lvaulu
Supreme Court.
An opinion was delivered in the Supreme Court at

I'litbbunt Pa. on Tuesday, by Juilge Auuew, In a cieInvolving the right of railroad companies or carriers
to keep tei aiaie black and white puHsengers, In
which it was declared that, prior to tbe act of
the bt in e Assrtuhly of Alanh lust, there was
that nutural, lentil, and euntiiLuury difference be-
tween the races in Peunsylvunla. whicli made their
B aratlou as imHaeiiKern lu a public conveyance the

ui'Jecl of sound regulation, to secure order, promote
com tort, preserve the peace, aud maiu'aln tburiKbu
both ol carriers and passengers. The ou&e lu which
the oiiebl on minitialed was that of a colored woman

I aulnit lor duniHseslor Injuries aliened to have been
. . .....i t. .1111',. runt

seat In a railroad Car than the oueahe had Selected.
Justice Head dtfseuted. Jude Agnew, lu announc-
ing bis decision, considered tbe rights of
the O in pan y aa a common Carrier, tbe preferences of
the pnblte, and the laws and customs of tbe Btate
sun minx up aa follow;

"It la clear, therefore, that under tbe Constitution
and laws, lue white aud black racea stand in a sepa-
rate relation to each other. We Hod lu same dii-- fi

rence lu the titntl ttil lunn and customs of the Btate.
Nev r baa there been an InleruiUlure of the two
races, Hocmlly, religiously, civilly, or politically. Uy
uninterrupted image I he blauka live apart, visit and
entvrtalu among ihenibelveH. occupy separate places
of pul ic worship and amusement, and Mil uo civil
or political slullniiB. not even Billing to deoido their
own lailBfH. In fact, there la mil an institution
ohheB'Hte In which they have mingled Indlxcrlmt-nulel- y

w tih the whiles, kvm the Couiuiou Hehool
law jiivYHia for separate school when Ibehr uuw- -

t e s sre adeinate. In the ml'ltary service, io, Ihsv
ei not Intermixed Willi white nnldinr. hut were

ftpiiaraird Into companies and regiment of color, and
thin not by way of disparagement, but from motives
ol wisdom and prudence, to avoid tbe Mutagen-film- s

of variant and nnmljable races. I,aw and
custom having sanctioned a separation of HUM,
It In net the province of Ihe Judiciary to

We cannot say thera was no dltlrnne
In fact, when the btw and the voice of the people had
said there was, The laws of the Btate are found In
Its ocnatittitlon, statutes. Institutions, and gene-
ral cniioms. It la to these sources Judges must
resort to discover then). If they ahaudnn iheeegulltn
they pronounce iheir own opinions, not tne laws of
those whose, officers they are, Following theie
fuhle. we are compelled to declare

the time of the alleged Injury there was
that natural, legal, nnd customary dlllerence between
the white nnd black races In this Btala wbleb
made tbelr separation a passengers In a publlo con-
veyance the subject of Hound regulation, to secure
order, pioiaole comfort, preserve the peace, and
maintain Ihe rights both of carriers and pamengera.
1 he defendants were therefore entitled to an altirma
live answer to the point recited nt tbe begin ul ng of
thla opinion. It only remains to add Mint tlila cause
arose helnro the passage ot the act of i'M of March.
IM.7, declaring II an ollense for railroad companies to
make any distinction between passengers on account
of rkce or color, and our dec Inion pronounces the law
only ns It stood when the case arose, leaving the act
to operate upon such eases as sh.ill tall within Its pro-
visions. Indeed, the act llnelf as an Indication of the
legislative understanding of how the law stood ."

MA11INE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marine Aeitf see Firit Page.

ALMANAC FOK PHILADELPHIA THIS DAT.
SrtN Risks. . .......6-4- Mnosr Kisiw.,...... 8'43
J I) at BKT8.m..............4 48(HieH WiTKB... 11'63

PHILADELPHIA HOARD OS TBADff,
Georoe N. Alien, ")

MA1THKW BiaD, V.iflKTHLY Committbb.
Joseph C Gbubb, 1

UUVKUKNTl OF OCKAN STKAMUUS.
FOB AMERICA.

P.BH1C .BOUinampiou...iNew York...... Oct.
iiiverpooi...vjueoeo ..Oot. 2-

City ol Cork Antwerp....r.ew York --Oct.
Palmyra .LIverpooI...New York Oct. 2(1

C. ol lloHion LlverpooI...New York -- Oct. 26
llBmnionia llamburg...New York Oct. in
Deut8chland.Bouthamplou...JSew York Oct. U9
C. ol N.York.....LlveriKol...New York ..()cl. 80
II merman j,iveriiooi...wueuec uet. 81
Arago.. Havre New York (let, 81
Hcoi .... Liverpooi...iNew York ..Nov. 2
llienien Boultiamptou..New York -- Nov. 11

Biberla Llverpool...New York Nov. 5
C. ot Haltlmore..Llverpool...New York -- Nov. a
NovaBcollan Llverpool...Quebec Nov. 7
Bt. Laureut.....Havre New York Nov,
Cuba ..Liverpool...Boslon Nov. 9
1 rlpoll .LiverpoolNew York...... Nov. 9
AllemannlaBoutbampton..New York......Nov. la

FOH EUKOPH.
CImbrla.......New York. ..Hamburg .Nov. 9
Cot Antwerp... ivew York... Liverpool ,Nov, 9
Caledonia New York.. .Glasgow. ....,....Nov. 9
Virginia ..New York... Liverpool Nov. 9
1 arlia........New YorkLiverpool...... Nov. la
liuHla. New York... Liverpool ...Nov. la
Hermann...... .New York...Brenien.... Nov. 14
Kurope New YorkHavre.........M Nov. Is
C. of JN. YorkNew York...Llverpool..........Nov. IS
Germaula... .New York...Uamburg..M,.....Nov. 18
Chicago ...New York...Llverpool Nov. 20
Arago New York. ..Havre -- Nov. 23wan vviBu, AJUMm-vriu-

, Jliu,
A llinnce Phllada Charleston -- Nov. 9
it. Chauncey New York...Aspinwall Nov. II
BtarBandBlripesPhllada Havana...........Nov. liColumbia.., ..New YorkHavana... .....Nov. M
8. America -- New York. ..Brazil Nov. 2J

Mails are forwarded by every steamer In the regular
lines. Tbe steamers for or from Liverpool call at
Qneenntown, except the Canadian line, which call at

i ue steamers lor or from the COUU-nen- t

call at Southampton.

CLEARED YESTKRnAV.
Steamship Tonawauda, Jennings, Bavannah, Phila-delphia and Boutbern Mail Btearusblp Co.Brig Kilen P, Btewart, Holland, Port Spain, Workman
fcbr J. Mazfield, May, Boston, J. G. A O. 8. Reppller,
Bcbr C. W. May, May, Boston, L. Audenrled A Co.
Bt'r K. Willing, Cu nil iff, Baltimore, A. Groves, Jr.Bt'r Ann Eliza, Richards, New York, W. P. Clyde A Co
Bt'r Millville. Itenear. Millville. Whltall.Tatnra A Co,
lug inns, jenernon, Allen, tor Baltimore, with tow

oi oarges, w. p. ciyae a co.

ARRIVED YKHTKRDAY.
Br. brig A. Mitchell, Bcott. 18 days from Orchllla,

With guano to it. V. Vnlsnm. IjIL hrlir M mill W
Welsh, Watson, loading for Philadelphia, to sail In 8
days.

Bcbr Maryland, Green, 14 days from 8U John, N. B
with lumber to T. P. Galvln Jb ?n.

Bcbr Gettysburg, Bprague, 6 days from Boston, Inballast to Warreu Gregg & Morrla.
Bcbr Lottie, Taylor, 5 days from Boston, with mdse.to Crowell A Collins.
BcbrLochlel, Haskell, from Calais, with pickets,

etc.. to W. A. Levering.
Bcbr Olivia, Pox, l day from Odessa, with grain to

j. im newiey uo.
Bcbr Tycoon, Cooper, 1 day from Bmyrna creek,

w Ith grain to J L. Bewley A Co.
Bcbr John Thomas. Griffith, 4 days from Beaford,

wmu uara iu uucon. uoiiuia tut
Bcbr J. Johnson, McBrUle, from Hudson.
Bcbr It-- G. Whllldnn. Mtwslck. from Boston.
Bteamer Beverly, Pierce, 24 hours from New York,

with mdBe. to W. F. Clyde A Co.
Tog Tboa. Jefferson. Allen, from Baltimore, with a

tow oi barges to W. P. Clyde at Co.

MVMnu a xt r A

Steamship Wyoming, Teal, hence, at Savannah Bth
luhtant.

Barque Lord Byron, Enrico, lor Philadelphia, at
Loudon 2Mb ulu

Barque D. Cornwall, Todd, hence for Antwerp, sailed
from Falmouth 24. b ult.

Barque a. K. Boyd. Griffith, from London lor Phila-
delphia, passed Deal 2Atti nil.

Barque Tbos. Whitney, Westerdyke, from Nevassa
for Philadelphia, with guano, put Into Neuvltai about
oiu iuhu uiauiasieu, ana 111 a oaa state otnarwise,
uaviuK ueen can gin in tne Hurricane oi tne una un.Brig C. Matthews. Cn. hancn. at Halnm Hth Inst.

Bcbr L. Batchelder, Thompson, hence, at Bavannah

Bcbr Uattle, Carter, from Bangor for Philadelphia,
at Newport fcth Inst.

A. H. Calu, Blmpson, hence, at Gloucester 2d
Instant.

Bchrs J. W. Hall. Powell, and K. McLean, Bucklln,
hence, at Boston 7th Inst.

Bchrs James Allderdlcn. Jackaway; H. W. Godfrey,
Bears; and P. It, Balrd, Bernard, hence, at Salem 8th
inniant.

Bchrs K. K. Rich. Doughty, and J. L. Tracy, Tracy,
for Philadelphia, cleared at Washington 7th Inst.

Bcbr Mary Ann, Adams, lor Philadelphia, sailed
from Norfolk 7th Inst,

Bchrs B. B. Godfrey, Godfrey, and E. L. Marts, Hol-ma-

bence, at Washington 7ln Inst.
c cbrs C. Carstalra, Price, aud L. Frailer, hence, at

Norioia 7tn insi.
Bchrs n. Croskey, Potter; W. Tlce, Tlce, for Boston

Vl..l.tln.l. U V,,.. A Varvull Ul,,l,,..lu I mm U ...... I

deuce; and H. K. Russell. Mebafley, for Bridgeport,
all trom Philadelphia, at New York yesterday.

Bteamer G. H. Btout, Ford, for Philadelphia, sailed
from Georgetown 7tn mat.

MARRIED.
I.ANOWR OTTO. November 7. 1887. by Rev. G. F,

Krntel, LOUIB P. LAKGEit and KLLA W. OTTO,
both of this city.

BORER RUFE. On Wednesday evening, the Md
ultimo, at the residence of tbe bride's father, by Rev.
A. H. Long, ALBKKT J. ItOKEll to ANNA E.,
daughter ot John Rule. .Esq., all of tbe Twenty second
Waid, Philadelphia.

DIED.
DUNCAN. On Thursday, the 7th Instant, GEORGE

C. DUNCAN. In the 6Hlh year of his age.
Tbe relatives aud friends of the family are respect-

fully Invited to attend bis funeral, Iroiu bis late resi-
dence. Alhennvllle, Montgomery county, on Sunday
morning at IU o'clock. Funeral to proceed to Lower
Merlon Lutheran Church.

McOOWEN. tin the 7th Instant, CATHERINE,
lie of John McGowen, aged 29 years.
The relatives and irleuds are respectfully Invited

to attend her funeral, from the resilience of her bus-bau-

No. 7(i7 B. Fifteenth street, on Monday, the lltb
Instant, at it) o'clock. Interment at Mouut Morion
Cemetery.

PARRY. On the 8th Instant. MINNIE MAY, In-

fant daughter of Cbarle.4 T. and Martha A. Parry.
The relatives aud friends are respectfully Invited to

attend the funeral, from the parent' residence, N.
iii37 Green street, on Monday, the 1HU luaiaut, at Ih
o'clock.

WOLF.-Nove- mhr 5, 1867. Mrs. CniUHTIANA
WOLF, wife of George Wolf, aged oO years and a

months.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect-

fully Invited to attend the funeral, from her late resi-
dence. No. 1S)3I Hancock street, on Bundav aherniion
at 1 o'clock. To proceed to Odd Fellows' Cemetery.

SAAC O. EVANS,
MAMJFACTl llEK AND 1EALKU IN

OUS. PAINTS, VARNISHES,

Naval Stores and Soaps,

MO. 10 HOItTU DKLAWABE AVF.NtK,

10 5 8m 3p . PHILADELPHIA.

SVKKY INSTRUMENT TflAtDKAFNK8B. skill bave Invented to analnt the
bearing In every degree of deafneeaj also, Respirators;
altto. CraudaU's Paient Crutches, tuner lor to any
others lu eae, at P. M AiilhA'B, NO. lift TH-- 1 11

bUeei. below Cbesuuf. b vl

MJN THE HOURS OF OUR IIA1TINES3

and prosperity, lei us remember the unfortunate and

disabled soldiers who saved ns a country and nation

ality."-LINCO- LN.

MIAND POPLAR MOVEMENT

TO ltRKCT TUE

GETTYSBURG ASYLUM
FOR

INVALID
UNDER A SPECIAL

Charter from the Btate of Pennsylvania,
rASlVEh MAKtll 0,1807.

AN APPEAL TO TH K AM KRICAN PR )PI.K.
The olijecl ol thm Association tato provide, by p lb-l- lc

exertion, a Na' limal Lome lor our dUalilud mil-

lers, 10 erect an any In m for those wtui, In tbelr pa'.rl-otiMi-

have served Iheir count y at the expense of
tin ir l.ealtn aud happiness; who lu the hatile for the
nation's li'e were maimed, and are now incapable of
working for Iheir own inalnttnaiice. Franco has
her Hotel dee Invaltfes. where rest the ashes of tho
great Napoleon; hi gland, her Greenwich and Chel-
sea Hospitals, the lormer being one of the tlnest
architectural structures ever ilevited to charity.
KurhIii, Prusnla, and In fai t nearly all European
countries have magnificent retreats for the

anlUlern. Monarchies provlile for the
alleviation of the suffering ciiused by war, but free,
pionperous Republican Auierlra has no place tor her
crippled and sick aoldlers but the country poor-hous- e

or the sidewalks of her crowded cities. '1 hee noble
patriots left happy homes to save our common coun-
try in the hour ot her deep distress. We pledged to
tllem our lasting gratlluue, and now those who are
dependent look to US In tbelr Utter need to redeem
thi'pe pledge. They have performed Iheir part. We
enjoy the result ol iheir sacrifices. We must not he
recreant to our obligations. It us each devote but
a single dollar to this purpose, and the Gettysburg
Asylum will allord tbe soldiers a home, and our
country will be honored by tho noble Institution.

'IHE LAND HAH BKKN PUKCHABKD
By this Association, aud Ten Thousand Hollars have
already been paid towards the preservation of the
battle-groun- d aoout tlrirty acre (adjoining the site
of General Meade's Headquarters) bave been set
apart for the uaea of the Asyiuiu,

I. kxinoton AvK.NOR, Niw York, Oct. ZS, 1SH7.

Having labored for three years to erect a Home
for rur crippled veterans, aud having passed a bill
lor that purpose In the New York legislature, In-
corporating some one hundred of our best cill.ens as
Directors but under which hill no action has been
bad, from that time to this and knowing tbe great
and crying necessity ol tbe cane, tbe shame of leav-
ing our disabled veterans to starve or beg, I hereby
moat cordially Indorse your enterprise, aud It shall
have all the aid of'niy tongue, peu, and influence.

Very truly yours, CHARLES G. It ALPINE.
(From the Postmaster-Genera- l of the United Blaiea.)

I recommend to all Postmasters thai they shall aid
this trnly benevolent aud patriotic enterprise.

A. W. RANDALL.
Being satisfied with the Integrity of your enterprise,

we cheerfully consent to display your diamonds at
our establishment. BHOWNK A BPALDING,

October 'lb, ls7. Nob. 668 aud 570 Broadway.
We hereby cfrtlfy that we havo examined the

Diamond Goods, Pearls, Kmeralds, Ruble., and other
precious Bloiies, as described In the list, and tlud them
all genuine.

UKNLU BROa, Diamond Importers, Mo. 20
Maiden Lane, New York.

J. HKRhM ANN, Diamond Setter, No. 394 Broome
Street, New York.

In order to promote public confidence In the highest
degree, and for the nirtlierance or this great object,
tbe Aaaociatlon has decided to place tbe 30ii,ovi worth
ot diamonds on public exhibition at the large Jewelry
Establishment of Messrs. Browne & Bpaulding, under
the Metropolitan Hotel, lu tbe city of New York,
Tbe world-ie- r owned yacht "Henrietta" has also been
purchased. Tbe Farm ot 600 acres Is located In Bulll-va- n

county. N. Y., and Is one ol the finest stock farms
In tbe State; has a splendid maaslon, aud Is cooplele
in every particular.

There will be I.2C0 (00 tickets Issued at one dollar
each, admitting the holders to both of the

GRAND MUSICAL FESTIVALS.
ONtt AT

IRVING HALL, NEW VOKK. SATURDAY EVKN-IN-

FEBRUARY S. 1B68,

AN II ONE AT
HORTICULTURAL HALL. PH1LDKLPIIIA,

BATUKDA Y EVEN1FG, FEBRUARY 11, lb6b,

Will be distributed among the ticket holders. In
with Ihe Charter and the following

BtUEDULE OF AWARDS.
No.

1. 1 Grand Cash Award fino.OOO

2. 1 Splendid Farm (Uoo acres-- ) so, not)

8. 1 Yacht, the famous Henrietta" 60.000
4, 1 Diamond Necklace, 4H Brilliants U0,0ou
6. 1 Diamond Brooch aud Kurt logs (all large

Diamonds) 25 000
6. 1 Diamond Brooch and iutrriugs (all large

Diamonds) 2",C0
7. 1 inamoud Brooch aud Earrings ljuuu
8. J Diamond Necklace, M iiruliauia, Btar

Betting soon
. 1 Dliiuioud Necklace, 29 Brilliants 7,000

10, 1 Diamond Cross, set In silver, (large
Diamonds. , 7,000

II. 1 Diamond Slide, is Hi llllants o.uon
12. 1 Diamond Cluster Brooch ft. 000
13. 1 Diamond Cluster Brooch (ifooO
14. 1 D.amond and Pearl Cameo Bracelet

Bro' cb and Earrings 6.000
15. 1 Liumoud Single istone Ring . 4 000
11. 1 Diamond C usler Bracelet 4,000
17. I Muinouil Cluster Brooch 4,0 H)

IK. 1 Diamond Cluster Bracelet 4,000
l'J. 1 Diamond Cluster Brooch and XOuirlugs... a.OjO
20. 1 Diamond Cluster Bracelet 4.000
21. 1 Diamond Cluster Brooch 4.000
22. 1 Diamond Single Stone Scarf Pin 4,000
23. 1 Diamond Cluster Brooch 4,000
21. 1 D amond Cluster Bracelet.... 4.1 00
20. 1 Diamond Single Btoue Ring s,6oo
V6. 1 Diamond Emerald Cluster Brooch 3,500
27, 1 Pearl Necklace 8,oo
in. 1 Pair Diamond Single btoue Earrings g 5,10
29. 1 Diamond Cross 8,000
80. 1 Diamond Single Btoue stud 8,000
81. 1 Diamond Single Bione Pin 3,11110

8'2, 1 Pair Diamond Single Stone Earrings. 8.0u0
83. 1 Diamond Single stone Plu 8000
84. 1 Diamond Single Stone Blud n... 3.000
36. 1 Pair Diamond Single Stone Bluds , 3,000
86. 1 Diamond Broucu (in Silver).......... 3.00)
37. 1 Diamond cluster Brooch 8,000

1 Diamond Single Stone Plu , 8 000
39. 1 Diamond Single Bione Stud 8 OuO
40. 1 I'lamoud Clualer Brooch 2,301)
II. 1 Diamond Blnglo Stone Ring ...., 2 600
42. 1 Diamond and Emerald Broocu... 2,61,0
43. 1 Diamond Single Btoue Pln.. 2,tW
44. 1 Pearl Breas'pln, Earrings aud Head

Ornament - 2.5O0
45. 1 Diamond Single Btoue Plu. 2 600
40. 1 Diamond Cross 2,6110
47. 1 Diamond and Emerald Ornameul 2,!oo
48. 1 Diamond Single Stone Plu 2 000
49. 1 Diamond Single Ring ., 2k060. 1 Diamond Cluster Stem Ring i'soo
61. 1 Single Bione Diamond Klig i'ki(2 1 Diamond Cross ym'63. 1 Pair Diamond Cluster Earrings t'500
64. 1 Diamond single stone Ring. . .. 1 Am
65. 1 Dlamoud Blugle Stone BluiT ' "' I'smi
66. 1 Diamond Bracelet . ,
67. 1 Dlamoud Single stone Ring 1 5oo
66. 1 Diamond Cluster Rlug VtZ

9. 1 Camel's Hair fchawl '7,
60. 1 Choice Emerald Stud. , XnX
61. 1 Bingle Btoue Rlug
6i 1 Single fctone Plu ... ...7"Z
S3. 1 Clubter Brooch .. . ,264. 1 Diamond Single Stone Pin '. ,5 2
64. 1 Pair Diamond Single stone Ejirriugii..."" 'boo
66. 1 Dlamoud Single Stone Ring to0

7. 1 Dlamoud aud Emeralu Cluster Rlug too
08. 1 Diamond Clutter Bracelet, Earrings,

aud Pin .., 800
69. 1 Camel's Hair Shawl w g ,o
70. 1 Diamond aud Ruby Three nione King...... g 0
71. 1 Dlamoud and Emerald Cluster Ring sou
7i. 1 Diamond Cluster Brooch. ..... 800
73. 1 Pair Dlamoud t luster Studs (jyo
74, 1 Gentleman's Gold Watch and Heavy

fe'hain (mo
It. I Diamond Single Bione Ring, Star Selling, 600
7H. 1 Diamond and Garnet Cluster R.ug , fio
77. 1 Diamond Single Btoue Plu 500
78, 1 Emerald Knob gny

' ',u. 1 Pair Diamond aud Hiloy Earrlugs 600
80. 1 Diamond Cluster Ring .1
81. 1 Diamond and Emerald stem Plu 400
k'Z 1 Lady's Dlaiuoad Set Watch iM
S3. 1 Diamond Single Stone Ring 350
84. 1 Gold Watch . a)
8A. 1 Dlamoud and Opal King . 2.K)
hii. 1 Diamond and Blugle Sloneetud j;,o
87. 1 Dlamtnd Single Bione King 150

8. 1 Iilamond Tbree Stone Ring ):,o
l9. I Diamond Single Btoue Stud 11
On. 1 Pearl Scarf Pin 150
91, 1 Diamond Cluster Ring 160

1 Diamond Single Stone Ring ISO
P3. 1 Geuileman's Diamond aud Amethyst

Ring - - 150
94. 1 Dlainoiid Cluster Piu 100
b5. 1 Cumeoand Pearl Brooch aud Earriugo.... H o
Uii. 1 Cameo Hroocl K)
t7. 1 Dh.mond single Sloue Ring 10,1

98. 1 Dlan'Oiiii Cluster King 100
ktl. 1 1. ally's Gold Watch 100

inn. 1 Ceial Brooch and Earrings io
lnl. 1 pair Garnet Sleeve llnttou.... yo
lei 1 Cold and Peail Scarf Plu
103. 1 E uierald Scarf Pin , 50
IU. 1 E.merahl Scarf Pin jy
I06to lli4. One thousand copies ot.ttie Bpieu-- 1

dully Illustrated Present all on work, en-
titled the "Tribute Book." at20"euclu 20 010

110BIO21I4. IdOO Photograph Albums at fjo each 6000
AlbO, 120,010 CahhPribeuts.ti each l,ooo
Making In Ihe aggregate 122.104 Presents, va- -

luedal 041,9oO
HOW TO OBTAIN TICK El.Ordeis niay be sent us lu registered letters or ptst

ofllee orriem. In miuii of (l to :,, at our risk. Larger
Hinoimia should be bent lu drafts or b express, at thefollowing

CI.UR RATE-Js- t

"Tickets to 1 addrehs4 (ji 40 1 lekets to 1 addr'3Vi0
10 Tickets to I aildreos 60 Tlcketa to I aihlr'a 4M
2U1 ickela to 1 adrreaal7 601 HO 1 Ickela lo 1 aihlr'a

Addre.g all ordeis and communications to (11 4 !UJ
TYSBCRG ASYLUM ASSOCIATION,

"Ko. DiC tLLEtsNUT blrntl. PhilaUa.. ?

fv--

AMUSEMENTS.

A "SmIT. of mohi- c-
CAROL1NE M. R CH . SUH.Z RA PAlNJ;

"VICTOKIA, VICTORIA"
With all Ihe other music,

THE FAMILY CIROI.K lf r.T. io. .Tl.;.. " vu m.
wrn 1. r lfiT t lentuFaiuuet, Paiiinet Circle, and Italcouy Ona DollarMONDAY.

MARTHA.

MUS. JOHN DKfcW'8 ARCH 8TBEET
IHE.A IKE. Begins at 7J 0 clock.

SritF! FT.BF! FUFI BtTRFf
MONDAY AND KVKKV N'GUT,

with every Seine New, Grand Ellecls. etc, Olive
Logan's A merlcau Corned

SURF."
In which Mrs. JOHN lnttw and every member of
Ihe Company will appear,

ACT I. '1 he lnc mliiK 'Ilde. ACT II. The Under-lo-

ACT III. -- Deep Wa'er. A uT 1 V. Ashore.
Friday Benefit 01 Mrs. JOHN DREW.

OlIESNOT STREET THEATRE.NEW THIS AFTEItNOON-MATINK- K.
m kb. i. p. bo e;hs.lady audlk y s skcrbp.

.TIIIi EVENING,
DOUBLE HI LI-

MBS, d. p. bo we: its
w ill appear In the historical Drama entitled

WANE SIIOltK
MONDAY, Nov. ANTOINETTES

STREET THKAIRB.WALNUT and WALNUT. Beirlnsat7K.
CHEAT RILL SATURDAY NIGHT.

Victor Hugo's historical Drama of
la Tour denkslkCaptain Tlnrldan Mr. BARTON HILL

Margaret or Burgundy ...MIss A LICK GRAY
To oouelude w ith John Brougham's Drama of

TllE GUNMAKER OF MOSCOW.
RnrlcNevel Mr. IIARTON jTirL.
Vladimir Mr. FKANK MORDAU1SPMonday, Nov. 11 K I NU ,K,A R.

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE.
i.VE.NIN( AND SATURDAY

AFTFHNOON.
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPR,

In Grand Ballets Ethiopian Burlesques, Bongs, Dances
Pantomimes, Gy mnaat Acts. eto.

H I L A D E L P H I A 0 I R C U 8
Corner 1EMU and CALLOWHILL Street.

NOW OPEN FOR THE WINTER SEASON,

UNDER A NEW MANAGEMENT.

This building has been entirely
RENOVATED, ALTERED, AND IMPROVED

WITH NEW MODES OF IK0RE83 AND

EGRESS, BOTH ON TENTH BTREET

AND ON CALLOWHILL STREET.
A SPLENDID STUD OF HIGHLY TRAINED

HORSES.

A COMPANY UNEXCELLED IN THE
UNITED STATES.

F RICES OF ADMISSION.
Dress Circle n.,...50 cents
Children under 12 years of age. n 26 oenta
E'amlly Circle (entrance on Callowhlll street).2S cents

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Performance commences
at a quarter of 8 o'clock. Matinees commence at half.
past 2 o'clock. Doors open one hour previous, loaoirq

NEW PHILADELPHIA OPERA HOUSE,
below Arcn.

GREAT SUCCESS OF TUNISON A CO.'B
MINBTBELS.

L. V. TCN1BON A CO., Proprietors.
Last week of

MR. FRANK B ROWER,
tbe unrivalled Ethiopian Comedian, with

ITH, HORN AND FRANK MO RAN,
AND THE LA KG EST AND MOST TALENTED

COMPANY IN THE WORLD.
Beats can be secured la advance without extra

charge.
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Commence at s.
On Monday, the 1 1th, appearance of

MR. J A MEM W. BUDWORTU,
the great Dutch Comedian.

In preparation,
"'IBK PROGRESS OF THE NATION,"

al a cost of 5ooo, 118

q"EW ELEVENTH STREET.0PERA H0USB,

ELEVENTH BTREET, ABOVE CHESNUT.

THE FAUII.T BEIOBI
OPEN FOR THE SEASON,

CARNCROSS & Dl X EYS MINSTRELS,

THE GREAT STAB TROUPE 07 THE WORLD,
IN THKIB

C'BANlf ETHIOPIAM HOIUEES.
J. L. CARNCROBa Manager.

R. F. SIMPSON, Treasurer. 1 1 8m

JJ-
- ONDAY AtTFJlKOON C0SCERT8,

HABSLER'B GRAND ORCHESTRA,
AT

CONCERT HALL.
The first Concert takes place on

MONDAY. Hth INST.,

EVERY MONDAY AFTERNOON
(Season 1S07-6- at 3 o'clock.

Orchestral Lea. er Mr. SIMON HASSLER
BCALK OF PRICEB.

Slntle Admission Ticket Fifty Cents
A Package (containing five tickets) One Dollar

A COUPON TICKET,
consisting of Thirty (coupon) Admission

'i lckeiH... E'lve Dollars
Can be had at Trumpl ers Music Store, No. 02 Cues-n- nt

ttreet, at Concert Hall, aud at lite OrchestralOllice, No. 214 S. Eighth street.
114 6t MARK. HABSLER. Manager.

CONC ERT IT A L L.
HA B ELM ANN'S

OPERATIC COSTUME CONCERTS.
FRIDAY EVENING, Nov. 8.

Mad'lle IA WORSKI ACK ERMANN, Prima Donna,
from the Imperial Italian Opera, In Bb Felersburg.
Mad'lle BERTH A JOHANSEN.

WJLJUELM FORMEM.
JEAN LOUia

TUEO. HABELMANN,
and Gentleman Amateur Pupil.
B. BEHRENS Conductor
CARL 8EN1Z .Director of Orchestra
JICAN LoUIs .Stags Manager.

Doors open at 7. To commence at 8,
Single Ticket (with reserved seat) One Dollar, for

sale at Mr. Boner's. No. J 102 Chesnut street, and
Trumpler's, No. 9M Chesnut street. 11 s

CONCERT HALL. TWELVE NIGHTS IN
World, commencing

MONDAY EiVENING. NOV. 11.
Prof, and M'me M ACALLISTER, tbe Great ts

ol tbe Age, will present each evening a choice
selection of the'r ILLUSIONS. WONDERS, and
MIRACLES, embracing science. Mirth, and Mystery.

Il0 (ONE HUNDRED) 100
Elegant and Costly present will be given away
every night.

Admission, 60 cents. Reserved Beat, 78 oenia.
GIFT MAI IN EE, BATCRDA Y, Nov. 16, on which

occasion every child will rec. ve a Vroaent.
Admission, Z centa to all pans of the homo,
ii ( it HARRY WKHTON, Huslnewa Agent.

TJ OBTICUL TUBAL HAL L.
M GRAND MATINEE
bv CARL BENTZ'S ORCHESTR A of 40 Performers.

EVERY THDhSDAY AFTERNOON
At hall past 8 o'clock.

Vocalist. Mad. 11 E.NRl ETTA BEHRENS.
SINGLE ADMISSION, 60 CENTS,

Package of lour Tickets for tl.
To be had at Boner A Co.'s Muslo Store, No, 1103

Chesnut street, and at tbe door. 10 281m

ORCHESTRA. PUBLICGERMANIA the M USICA L FUND HALL, every
SATURDAY, at 11 'i A. M. Tickets sold at tbe door,
and at all principal Music Btort-a- . Engagements cat
be made by addressing O. RASTE:RT, No. mi MON-TER- E

Y Street, or at R. WILLIU'S Muslo Store, No,
Oil CH ESN U T Street 10 1 Una

REMOVAL.
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C. W. A. TRUMPLER

HAS REMOVED K1S MUSIS SJC2E

Dion SEVENTH AW CMtESVT BTM.

TO

JVVS26 C1JESSVT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.
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